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***VC11.1 

William Young was one of the older recipients of the Victoria Cross, aged forty, and the father of 

nine young children. His deeds were rendered more poignant as he survived the deed which gained 

the honour, but died in an English hospital a few months later, as a result of the serious wounds that 

he had sustained. 

***VC11.2  

William Henry Young was born in Wyndford Street, Maryhill, in Glasgow, on 15 Jan 1876. His 

parents, Samuel and Mary Young, were Irish immigrants, and his mother signed his birth certificate 

with a cross, as she was unable to write her name. They had married in the Catholic Church in Girvan 

in 1872, and William was the eldest surviving child. Samuel Young was a general labourer, who 

worked both on the railways and at the docks, and the family moved around where he could find 

work. [Sources: Statutory Register of Births, Marriages at www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk; Census 

1881, 1891, at www.ancestry.co.uk]. 

***VC11.3 

William Young grew up in Colinton, outside Edinburgh, and in Greenock, before the family moved to 

Govan, in Glasgow around 1890. William Young had left school by 14, and was working as a railway 

labourer to help his family, as his father suffered from chronic bronchitis. By 1893, they were living 

in Dalrymple, Ayrshire, where Samuel Young died aged 47. [Statutory Register of Deaths, at 

www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk; Census 1881, 1891, at www.ancestry.co.uk]. 

***VC11.4 

 William Young had moved to Preston by May 1899, when he joined the1st Battalion of The East 

Lancashire Regiment, with which he would be associated for the rest of his life. He was by now aged 

23 (not 17, as later newspaper accounts claimed), and served with the East Lancs in South Africa 

during the Boer War. They fought at Karee Siding, garrisoned Johannesburg, and during 1901, 

operated in the Southern Transvaal. [Sources: The XXX, ( T iple X , ‘egi e tal Magazi e of the 1st 

Battalion, The East Lancashire Regiment), Vol 18, No 5, June 1899; Personal Information, Jane 

Davies, Lancashire Infantry Museum, Fulwood Barracks, Preston, 

www.lancashireinfantrymuseum.org.uk;  ; Da id Biggi s, I pe ial U its: East La ashi e ‘egi e t , 
a d Cheshi e ‘egi e t , , Anglo-Boer War 1899-1902 Website, at www.angloboerwar.com]. 

***VC11.5 

Having completed his service, Young married local woman Mary Ellen Simmon[d]s at Preston in 

June, 1902. He transferred to the Army Reserves, and returned to his pre-military trade as a manual 

labourer to support his growing family. He worked at Fulwood Barracks in Preston, the regimental 

headquarters of the East Lancashires, and also for the Preston Gas Company. Despite his relatively 

mature age, as a member of the Army Reserve, he was mobilised with his regiment immediately war 

broke out, and went to France with the 1st Battalion, on 14 September 1914. [Sources: Henry L 
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Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, p6; 

Mary Ellen Simmons and William Young, England & Wales, FreeBMD Marriage Index, 1837-1915 and 

1911 Census, at www.ancestry.co.uk; Medal Ca d: Willia  You g , National Archives, Cat No WO 

372/22/126737,  at www.nationalarchives.gov.uk; Liverpool Echo, 1 April 1916, p3; Manchester 

Evening News,  Ma h , p ; The East La ashi e ‘egi e t , The Long, Long Trail, at 

www.1914-1918.net]. 

***VC11.6 

The Regiment fought at Le Cateau, the Battles of the Marne, Aisne and Messines, and Young was 

ou ded i  the thigh at Yp es, i  No e e  . He as u sed a k to health i  o e of the 
B istol [ ilita ] hospitals , fo  i e eeks, efo e etu i g to the trenches. The following 

September, 1915, Young suffered severe damage to his eyes during a gas-attack, and spent another 

three weeks in hospital. [Sources: Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s 
Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, p6; Western Times, 3 April 1917, p2; Liverpool Echo, 29 Aug 

1916, p3]. 

***VC11.7 

By 22 December 1915, Young had transferred to the 8
th

 (Service) Battalion, of The East Lancashire 

Regiment. This unit had landed in Boulogne in July 1915, so Young would have been one of their 

o e e pe ie ed soldie s. Lo al P esto  histo ia  H L Ki  e plai s: Th oughout the i te  of 
1915 ... the 8th Battalio  … o upied the t e hes u i g alo g the Fo ue ille s-Monchy au Bois 

li e [ ea ] A as … desig ated as a uiet se to  … The Ge a  li es e e a out  a ds a a  … 
a ti it  … as la gel  o fi ed to o i g aids .. a d a tille  e ha ge . The eathe  as t pi all  
appalling, with rainstorms, deep mud and waterlogged trenches, all features that have since entered 

the popular imagination when the war is discussed. Conditions were so poor, that the men were 

only posted to the trenches for twenty-four hours at a time before being relieved by fresh troops. 

[Sou es: The East La ashi e ‘egi e t , The Long, Long Trail, at www.1914-1918.net; Henry L 

Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, pp7-8; 

Gerald Gliddon (editor), 2005, VCs Handbook: The Western Front, 1914-1918, Stroud, p45]. 

***VC11.8 

On 22 December, Young , who had only recently returned to the trenches from hospital, showed the 

outstanding bravery that earned him the VC, and numerous serious wounds. He was interviewed at 

No 5 (Castle Street, or Bradninch House) VA Hospital, E ete . The e had ee  fighti g a d I oti ed 
a se gea t l i g ou ded … i  f o t of ou  t e h … f o   to  a ds [a a ]. I e t out to hi  
… Sergt Walte  Alle  … a golf p ofessio al … ou ded i  the thigh … I a ied hi  pa tl  o   a k 
… [a d etu ed] to the t e h … the ud as so deep- ea l  to o e s k ees, a d the Ge a s 

e e s ipi g all the ti e . Was it da light?  Oh, es, i  the da ti e. I felt the wounds, but none of 

them knocked me over. Another man {Pte Green] a e out a d helped e … I elie e he s got the 
DCM [the second-highest honour]. It was about a mile I walked to the dressing room [field medical 

statio ] . [Sou es: Western Times, 3 April 1916, p2; Manchester Evening News, 31 March 1916, p4; 

Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, 

p9]. 
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***VC11.9 

In reality, Young had had both his jaws shattered, and was shot in the right shoulder and chest. The 

sergeant had told Young to return to safety, but he had refused. The incredulous interviewer in 

E ete  agai : But ou ust ha e lost a g eat deal of lood f o  the ja ?  Yes … But I as a 
st o gish hap … At the d essi g oo  … the  did see  to thi k it as i possi le I ould ha e 

alked … it as eall  o l  a out half a  hou s o k, a d I do t a t a lot said a out it . [Sou es: 
Western Times, 3 April 1916, p2; Liverpool Echo, 1 April 1916, p3; Manchester Evening News, 31 

March 1916, p4; London Gazette, Issue 29527, Fourth Supplement of 28 March, Published 30 March 

1916, p3410]. 

***VC11.10a and VC11.10b use both 

Young only discovered he had received the VC during his convalescence at Exeter. When his wife 

asked if he did ot thi k it sill  to isk his life ... o side i g his la ge fa il , he as u a le to speak 
due to his f a tu ed ja . He ote: I ould do it agai . You g had i e hild e   this date, The  
u  up like steps , he e a ked, laughi g.  [Sou es: Liverpool Echo, 1 April 1916, p4; Western Times, 

3 April 1916, p2; 30 Aug 1916, p2]. 

***VC11.11 

After three months in hospital, during which several operations reduced his disfigurement, Young 

returned to Preston, although he could still only be fed through a tube. He returned to an ecstatic 

and official civic reception, met at the specially-de o ated ail a  statio   a ast displa  of lo al 
pat iotis , his egi e tal a d, a d P esto  dig ita ies. His a iage as pulled to the town centre 

by fellow soldiers, a d o  the To  Hall al o  e e se e  of his i e hild e  … the fi st a t of 
the gallant soldier was to kiss the . [Sources:  Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private William Young VC, One 

of Presto ’s Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, p11; Evening Telegraph, 20 April 1916, p3; Swindon 

Advertiser, 28 April 1916, p2]. 

***VC11.12 

As H L Kirby points out, his townsmen failed to appreciate just how severely wounded Young actually 

was, and he returned to hospital for further operations. A flag day for the support of his family 

raised the considerable sum of £208, and the total eventually raised was invested on his behalf. In 

August 1916, a final operation was undertaken on his jaw at Cambridge Military Hospital, in 

Aldershot, but he died under anaesthetic. [Sources: Liverpool Echo, 6 May 1916, p2; Burnley Express, 

20 May 1916, p4; Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s Heroes of the 
Great War, Blackburn, pp10, 13; Exeter Gazette, 30 Aug 1916, p5; Western Times, 30 Aug 1916, p2; 

Liverpool Echo, 29 Aug 1916, p3]. 

***VC11.13 

In a gloomy parallel to his welcome home, Preston now accorded their local hero a full-scale official 

funeral on 31 August 1916. His body was conveyed on a gun-carriage with a military escort, and the 

solemn procession made its way from his home in Heysham Street the three miles to the cemetery. 

The mourners included his family, the mayor, councillors and town clerk of Preston. The East 

Lancashire Regiment acted as pall-bearers, and provided the firing party at the cemetery, according 



him full military honours. [Sources: Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private Willia  You g VC, O e of Presto ’s 
Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, pp13-15; Manchester Evening News, 31 Aug 1916, p3]. 

***VC11.14 

M s Ma  Elle  You g e ei ed he  hus a d s VC f o  Geo ge V at Bu ki gha  Palace on 29 

No e e , . E e o e … as e  ki d … His Majesty … gave her a tight grip of the hand … a d 
said he as so  he as ot a le to esto  the C oss o  P i ate You g hi self. I s pathise ith … 

ou  g eat so o . You g as the pe so  ho gained the VC during the war to both die and be 

u ied i  E gla d et ee   a d . His so  do ated P i ate Willia  You g, VC s edals to 
The Quee s La ashi e ‘egi e t i  , a d it is o  o  displa  at the Museu  of La ashi e i  
Preston. [Sources: Liverpool Echo, 1 Dec 1916, p5; Henry L Kirby, 1985, Private William Young VC, 

O e of Presto ’s Heroes of the Great War, Blackburn, pp14-15, 17].  

***VC11.15a and b use both  

 

 

 


